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Stolen books, Y,Qrker shortage

Problems threaten ·book exchange future
byCan,IEclose t9 broke as we can get operation was the tact of open September 11 as
and stiJl consider another boot volunteers some days," Sluss scheduled. To compensate,
We came out hutting this exchange."
said. ',' We couldn't even keep the JJlOney and boot . return
quartn," Terry Sluss; coour opetl.tions · £01ng as was opened the following day.
chairpenon of the Student
scheduled."
ColllPO!'ent Assembly boot
"We really extended our
adlaaae Niel. 0 we•re u
original schedule to ltlate sure
that indivlc.1ual problems were
solved," SIUss said. Problems
' in co11ecting money and
unsold"" boots were settled
unti1 September 20 through
the Student Ombud sman
Service. Boots remaining win
be donated to the St. Cloud
Reformatory and the Minorfey
Cultur~ G'enter. .
0

,.

, Another major problem was in
• the amount of boots stolen
from the exchange held in
AtWood ballroom.

less. Sluss expects to settle
the finances in the next two
weeks.
Other situations lessening the
success of the exchange were
spring graduates arc not
al'Ound to sen their used
texts, and so many new texts .
are being required.
''I assume winter quarter wi11
be better," Sluss said. " If it
isn't, it's doubtful that we"ll
be able to sponsor exchanges
in the futut,e."
Attt!ady changes for the next
exchange are being con•
sidered .

•'We proposed hiring a
bonded guardsman," Sluss
"We've lost Sl20 · in stolen said. The guard would hold
book claims so far," Sluss jackets and purses outside the
said. "and I thlnt ~ wifl be ballroom . .. It's an inconvencloser to St 70 when the ience that we have to enforce
accountant gets it all settled." this rule,,~ut we're just lo.sing
too much money in stolen
• To Operate.~ the exchange boots.• ~
must take in S1100 in service
char:ges for boots sold; this " We will also require that all
quarter it was ts cents per students leave by the rear
exits of the ballroom, and wait
boot..
around to pick up their

~~~e~/~Y

Stucfeilt"facU lt{eva·Iu'ati~-ri s~stem'stud i~-d

'··

·
~ J,y Pat Kennedy
will begin ~ evaluating them
according to their purpose,
" It seems lite whenever wt: how they achieved that purhaVe a new quarter COming up pose, and their organization.
· and cotnp"uter cla~s cards to be· We'll tlirow out the points we
filled out, tids arc. rtlnn\ng don't think arc effective and
around asking, 'What's so- keep the strong points of each
and-so like for a certain class? one."
Is he a good instMlctor? Is he
The bluC boots Stulborstad
bad? ... ' "
has received so far have given
Hal .S tulborstad, member of student ratings of their inthe Student Component As- structors'.
sensitivity to
sembly (SCA), was describing individual student's needs , his
the reason behind his current
evaluation of their perfor•
undertaking: a teacher ·eval- mance and the relevance of
·
uation called the Blue Boot ciass assignments.
Project ,'The boot, acc:ording
to Skulborstad, wilt show how "Getting it written up ts -one
students rate their instructor's thing, but the key point will be
ietting an honest and . fair
teach"!g abilities.
evaluation. If we don't get
"'The quality of education honest sheets back from stuhere at SCS deserves to be dents , then it's worthless.
evaluated,•• Stulborstad said. But if we get accurate evalu"Kids don't just want to know ations, it will be lite a gold
the bad points of a teacher or mine ·f?r students{" ·
class, they 941nt to know the
Stulborstad said he hopes to
good points too.''
get accurate" responses by
Stuiborstad, chairman of the writing .!IP questlonaircs that
teac,,er evaluation committee are "simple and very direct,"
of SCA, began wortirig on his and by handing them out two
proj,!ct this past summer by weeks before the end of the
requesting copies of similar quarter (instead of final week}
projects from 18 teaching in order to get a more serious
response.
institutions on the east and
west coasts,
"There's not going to be a
"We are gofng to wait ~:t>out blu e book on campus until the
20 weeks fo r books . .Then we 1975-16 scho o ~ because

to ·put out a blue book costs
money," Stu1borstad said. "if
we have everything d0ne by·
spring, we will try to gef the
appropriate funds from SCA
"by proving to them that this (s
a just project.~•

:!:

~!s insa~
{~~:!!~ien~~i~~t ':;.~ nae~
money h,-s to ~ver insurance cessary when students simply
costs, workers' salar~s, wait off y.,ith boots without
honorarla for the
wo paying for them," Sluss 98id.
chairpersons, advertbing ·d
printing C<?Sts.
. To in su re . a snioother
operation next quarter, the
To Compensate for this chairpersons also ast for more
.quarter's Joss, students who volunteers, especially in the
volunteered time will probably later stages of the exchange.
receive SO cents per hour or

.College Senate considering new officers
_J

by John Ritter

The College Senate will meet
tomorrow for the first time.
The meeting ls scheduled for 3
p.m. in the Civic-Penney room
of Atwood =:
Items on the agenda include
election of new officers,
resignation announcements ,
CurriC'Ulum Council fflectings
minutes, discussion of meeting time and Program Review.
Also on the agenda will be
consideration of change . of
drop-add date which was
postponed fl:om the last
senate meeting.

science . emphasis to the
84.credit social stlldieS major.

tng programs.

Th e e lectio n of facult y
The letter from the State· representatiVes · was to be
College Board ·regarding compl~~d by Friday to fill all
Program Review will . be seats on the senate. The
distributed . Two .aspects Student Component Assembly
which may be considered are completed their election last
the programs themselves spring, filling two vacancies
whic,h are In question and the· which had . occurred last
procedures involved iq chan~- Thursday:

MPIRG re-petitioning for survival
Repetltionin'g of SCS students
by tbe Minnesota Public
IntereSt Re~earch Group
(MPIRG) tiegan Monday:

the time the petition Is signed,
McDonald said. A stu"ent•s·
signature will only indicate
that she he is int'ercsted in
co.ntribu~ing St to MPIRG.
0

Included in the minuteS for
five Curriculum Council meetings are the proposals for two
new minor programs and· one
e1. anded major program. The
minor programs are women 's
studies and tninorities studies.
Th e major program proposal is
an ·addition of a political

Cath·y McDonald ,- · regional
organizer for ~PIRG . sild the
studeht•funded .organization
must obtain 6Q perc~nt of SCS
students' signature.s on · the .
petition or be forced tO close
down thr r ,.campu s offi ce.
Funds ~ ill not be collected at

·n MPIRG

is unable to obtain
th e necessary number of
signatures , ·McDonald .said, ~
students who have already
COntributed · will receive • a
refund .

.,,,, ~nlst,:rlf/i6nx' ~iiOX:lJn,

m•

2.

Candidate proposes leadership, not politics
by Roy Ev~

po1itical. ''

Claiming Minnesota Attorney
General Warren Spannaus has
failed to exert leadership in·
crime prevention and consumer protection, Dean Nyquist, ·oop candidate for that
office proposed to take politics

out of the Attorney Generalship if elected.

Many voters have exp""r essed
concern over the possibility of
guri registration to Nyquist,
who Is opposed. Spannaus has
made several such proposals
to the Legislature.
Registration has not proven

effective in the past, Nyquist

said, but he would favor
.. People loot to the Attorney banning guns iu private
General for. leadership in automobiles.
crime control,'' Nyquist said .
.
)
at a press conference in St. . " People ~ , g h t and upset
-Cloud Saturday. "But the. about proposals,,. for gun·
ofnce bas become too control," he said.

Reducing the high COst of would be a good idea to revert·
govCrnment is another priority to that step at this time.
of Nyquist's. He said he would
return 10 percent of his salary Consumer protection, Nyquist
S31600 . to the state as an said, would work better if
example for others to follow. handled by "the private
sector" than by the govem"We have to give solTle ment. "Put more responsibi1leadership" to reduce gov- ity on the offender" by
requiring him to pay court
emment costs, he said.
costs.
·
Another subject people bring
up more often than they did The rise in rural and suburban
four years ago is capital crime is another indication of
punishment , Nyquist said , not Spannaust lack of leadership ,
only for murderers but for the 3~-year-old lawyer said.
second offense drub abusers. To . fight crime, he said he
He said he did not believe h would revert to clthen parole
boards which better ••reflects
the attitude of the common-

ity," and mandatory penalties
because " fie:ribility"
of•
judges has turned to "leniency."
Nyquist was in the state ·
senate from 1967 to t9n , the
year he was "reapoortioned
out'' o{ his district in:Brooklyn
Center.
Cunently a partner in a law
firm, he has campaigned for
Attomey General since February. With no opposition he
received the Republican
endorsement in June and will
face DFL-er Spannaus . in
November.

Drop -date ·extension faces action

0

·

by Steve Wok
· late mid-term baCk just before
finals and didn"t do well In it,
11le College Senate will then he"s stuck with a bad
consider a motion to e:rtend grade."
the drop date deadline for
·
classes frof'!1 the present seven Keith Rauch, director of
weeks to the last day of class. Admissions and Records said
that dropping the date back
Fonner Senator Darryl Frick" would not pose a problem for
made the motion In the final his department:
meeting last spring but there
·
was not a quorum .
Frick admits that having the
College Senate move the date
"The •seven week period Was back is no ·big ·dea1,:, but is
just sef up as an arbitrary intended for student con:----; date," said Frick. "There are venlence and to show fhat the •
tiffles when a student may not body does · operate in the ·
MlkeKMlkotiato know how he's doing in a · student interest.
would be willing IO return 10 percent ol hi~ .class. lfh-~ gets the results of~ ,_. ''.' :' : ::• .. ,., .... -~
__,

.
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91~. Downt~~.A~~u~l~·, In~.
AMERICAN PAR.TS

ST. CLOUD

253~60_
i f/_'

Dear Student;

·-·

..- ... .

_.):· _.: ;- · .

:·: :

We Welcome you to come'ln and plck:.Up a Pref;rr~ Customer Whcii~1e'. carci"" [ih;'::,.·
free, no purchase required. This card wlll save you from 15% to 30% on ALI,. auto :-:
and truck parts, avallable from our store. Listed below are some of tlie name bran~ and quallty private label merchandise that we carry:
· · ·
MarefT\ont Mufflers & Pipes
Poweready lgnl!lon Parts ~ Tune-up Kits
Poweready Wire & Cable
Poweready Batteries
Powereadv Carb Kits
Poweready Spark Plugs
Champion Spark Plugs .
SK Tools
Gates-Belts, Radiator Hose, & Wiper Blades
3M Products
Grote llghte , Lensea , Mirrors, & lamps
Powerflo 011 , Air, & Gaa Fitten
"Wesco U-Jolnts .
Kats Engine Heaters

_

:;:er~~a;!~te line (GSL)

'power/zed R~bullt Alternators
Brake Shoes
Clutches
Fuel Pumps
Clstlbutors
Generators
Regulators
· Starters
Solonolds
Starter Crlvea
Clact Brake Pade
Water Pumps
Powerlde Engine & Chassle Parts
CIR OIi Seals
~~~P~!k::1Beam,

We are an American Parts Jobber. The American Parts llne Includes 110,000 parts
and 12,000 general service Items; Tool Supplles, Chemicals, and Accessories. We
Invite you to stop In and pick up your free General Service Line (?atalog.
It Is Impossible to stock merch~ndlse for everything, however, our overnight service
from Minneapolls enables us to supply hard to get parts and merchandise -we do not

~~

.

-

. . . .

Our phone number Is 253-6010.
Yours truly,

-

Ron & Jerry TMto

P.~. Feel free to ·stop in, w.e are looking forward to meeting you·.

\

( .

OPEN·
. ,.
•

.

'

.

:~~;:.~
::::;::: ::::::::·
Sunday .... 10 a.m. to 3
p.ffl .

IM Cbmkft 111rdex sew Zf 1sz1 2120 3

Column2
Editor'• note: The Student Ombudsman service 11 a project
. of the Sta.dent Component ANembly to help students cut
throqh nd tape. It la located ID the ltuca Room of

Atwood, phone 255.3892.
Compfted by Muy Henry, SOS.cllrector

=~~'";dent

aet "" lnierudonal

~tudent

International Stu~ent ID cards can be picked up from Mary
Hicks, Student Activities graduate assistanr, Atwood 222g.
The ID cost ls S2 per person. To obtain an ID, a student will
need a passport photo or a picture of his face.
la there an ~dlan Clab on campus?

J

There is no specific Indian Club on campus. There is a
Minority Culture Center for anyone interested. It is located
in Shoemaker Hall, main floor, phone 255-4149. Jim
Kitchen is director.
Where does a •ta.dent get permlnlon to put up posters In
Atwood Centerf
According to Gary Bartlett. Atwood direct~r. the only time
permission is required to put up posters in Atwood is when
t~ey are placed on the easel by stairways. Easels have a
three day limit for permission. To use them, contact Shirley

t!f

=e~~;• r~r:C:i!
~:e,:~:;sb~~~:fr~e~~;r:t;~~i!~es~
entr~nc~. ~o.posters are permitted on windows.
Is 'rt i,o.sfttte to &raclaate from SCS with honors If you are
not an honon Sta.dent,
AccorC,ing to Academic Affairs. yes if the student maintains
an hono~ poil}t ratio of 3.S or above.
A stadent wanted to bow the legal standing on whether _o r
not the landlord had to change the Jocks on the apartments.
According to Tri-Cap, the la"!dlor<J i~ .!l()t lj:gal~y bound to
c~angc the locks at the tenant's request unless they are

defective,•····· •. ~.-. ·.•. · ·······•·· •···•······-· • · ·· ·• •

New state energy commission
plans for emergency shortages
byDanaWeberYoang
Rosalie Butler, assistant to
Petenon, stressed the energy
"W'c are at the beginning of crisis is not something that
an energy conscious
ex- happcnd last winter nor was
the shortage invented to
provide large profits for
di~!r
Conservation and Planning in business.
Minnesota, at "a meeting
Wednesday evening at SCS. ''This is a' forever sit~ation
Th.c meeting was to famtllarize and the think foremost in my
people with the newly created mind is education," Butler
· Minnesota Energy Agency said. "Energy education
should be mandatory in the
and its major function.
~chools such as reading.
The Minnesota
Energy writing and arithmetic. We
·Agency was created to draw must education our ·children ,
up a plan dealing with we owe it to them."
emergency conservation and
allocation of energy. The plan Butler added , "the Agency is
would be put into use in the going all ovi?r the state
event of an extreme energy meeting with 1oca1 units of
governme nt to see how they
shortage.
· have set up their conservation
The plan is organized into four committees. how the comstages of severity dealing with
shortages in electricity, oil ,
coal, natural gas, propane and
gasoline. The steps in the
different stages range from
voluntary to mandatory reduction in usage of fuels.

~~;=~:•

~f~~er~

~:;y a::a~ 0~e~~=r!!ane!::~
gcncy situations.
"Minnesota with this new
energy law and plan is a
leader in conservation pJan. ning," 'Petenon said. "We
hope to God we. never have to
use this plan but we must be
prepared in Case of a cr:lsi~."

a

"Jim

(St Julie,,

Wed., Fri., &

Sat.

8: 30-·12: 30

NO COVER NO MINIMUM!
2621 W . Div
St . Cloud

''This agency will ncit do any
research on finding any new
fuels. This stnte agency u any
ot he r state agency just
doesn't have the funds to do
something of this nature. We
are advocating this but it is a
federal level
activity, "
Peterson said.

with the community in mind.
They cover a variety of topics
relevant to daily life and
current problems. Anyone can
participate, regardl ess· of
previous educational bactground and the courses can be
taken for college credit or they
Short courses arc designed .can be audited (no credit).

Granite Boot and Bible Boase
· 117 Soath Flfdl Ave.

St. doad, ~ 56301

10% OFF
ALL MUSIC

AmE SPmAQUI 5 11 55% llfF
ONE TABLE: ~Aiir:~:Trt.l'J~iMAS
5% llfF MIYlla I Sl1JCI ~,gz:~YVINGS ON GIFTS &

NOW
APPEARING
Attllefu ,iacellleatuddrlDk.

By 1980thc US will be wasting
more fuel than we arc using
and by the year 2000 a.d. the
nation will have used up
almost all of her natu.ral gas
and oil.

Courses on how to survive fo
the wilderness or how to drive
in Minnesota's snow and ice
or how to repair a musical
instrument will be offered in
the Community Short Course
Program at SCS this fall.

~:~!INOS

GIVEAWAYS
DAILY

The Agency gave a bleak
outlook on the US fuel
situation.

Short course subjects
include winter driving

NEW OWNERS OPEN HQJJSE
MD .,., SEPT. 23-28

A

munity is cnvolved, and jusf
what they af'C doing toward
conserving energy."
·

GRAND
MANTEL
SALOON
... brings you.
great entertainment

Over 20 courses wut be offered
this fall lncludlng "Basic
Motorcycle
Instruction ;' '
· ''Community
Develppmcnt
Issues: The Environment":
:• investment Basics": "Literature and Lore of the
American Plains Indians";
"Meteorology": "Metrics for
Everyone" and "Problems
Affecting Rural Families.''
Most short coq,rscs meet at 7
p.m. one\nlght per Week for
four weeks beginning the
week of September 30.
Registration will be held at the
first class meeting: ·
For further information , a list
of courses or to register, call ~
the Office for Academic
Affairs, 255.3143, from 8 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

WED., FRI., SAT.

SONNY
ROBINSON
· plus
great classic

movie

' . TUES.,
.._,___ . THUR.
. B; here fo r
11"ed ."p i'g h1

our•f ~
sperial

. belw; fn· I I & 1}

Downstairs, fr:>owntown

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
LIBRARY
Thousands of T oplcs
S2. 75 per page . ·
Se nd fo r you r, up·t o·da1e.
176•page, mail order catalog

'?f 5500 topics. EncloSe
S1:,00 10 cover post<1ge 11 ·2
days delivery t-imc) .

51 9 GLENROCK AV.E.
SUITE #203
LOS AN GELE S. CA. 90024
Our mauir,,,ls a\"c sold lo, ·.

reslc.:" c h p1.1•1JOsc,.ornv.

· · l_
)

l

Opinions
limits:

Trouble·over
bridging
water

A four lane b.rid&e and arterial freeway running
thrbugh campus would actua1ly have several

adyantages to SC~.
\
. When lecturers come to cam·pus, protesters would .
SCS, divided into two parts, could declare itself a be kept to one isolated section of the campus
university since it would have an upper/lower or · reducing the possibility of mass riots.
north/south campus. University status would attract
more students raising thC number of full-time AJthotigh Halenbeck would be isolated, the four lane
equivalents giving SCS more money and would also highway would allow easier travel to Selke,' Field
grant SCS favored treatment when asking the Saturdays to see the HUsties football team. The
Legisla!ure for funding.
·
biology department would also be able' to get to
. Talahi Part much cjuicter.
With increued funds, the Urban Affairs Department
oould conduct seminars in East-West lobby of These advantages should be considered before
Shoemaker, 100 feet away from the traffic. The noise reCOmmendatlon Is made at the public hearing in the
would give the feel of "the , city" and .enhance Atwood Ballroom Thursday at 8 p.m.

The college administration and Student Component
Assembly h,aYe been hasty in supporting replacing
the 10th Stttet Bridge with a two-lane bridge at lj)th
Street, a two-lane minor arterial road ~ 0 t h
. Street underground or covCl'Cd from the point where
it enters the campus to the point where it leaves the

campus, or immediate development of plans for a
four-lane highway and bridge connecting Highway
10 and Freeway 1-94 south of the St. Cloud city

little to keep them interested in life. Just one visitor,
even if only a couple of times a month, can be
something to loot forwi.rd to.

Letters
Four - lane bridge
bad for campus, town .
T~the~ ·
The City of St. Coild has oome up with a plan to
replace the present 10th Street Bridge with a
four-la'ne bridge, .and a four-lane major arterial
freeway running right through campus along 10th
·s1reei.

This proposal would call for the removal of the
heating plant and the maintenance building and
perhaps several of our parting lots and tennis
courts. Because of the increased traffic flo'w (6 000
car:; per ~ay increased to 25 thousand cars per day)
and the proximity to Shoemaker Hall (100 feet), and
the. semi-trucks and diesel engines thllt would be
a11owed to use the bridge, the noise would be almost
unbeatable.
The Student Component Assembly (SCA) feels that
the 10th Street Bridge should be ~placed, but not
with a four-lane freeway. The SCA, in oonjunction
with MPRIG, the co11ege administration, the south
side citizens group and the southeast side citizens
group will propose the following alternative: : 1) a
two-lane bridge at 10th Street; 2) a two-lane minor
arterial rpad along .10th Strt:et underground or
covered: from the,POint where it enters the campus to
-the pojnt where it )eaves the ca·mpus, and; 3)
immediate · development of p1ans · for a four-lane
highway and bridge connecting Highway 10 and 52
with l-94 south of the St. Cloud city limits.
The SCA will be circulating petitions relating ·to this
proposal. A copy of this p~ition will be at every
dorm main desk and at the main desk of Atwood.
Please sign. The SCA will then. present these
petitions to the Area Council of.Governments at their
pt1blichearingon Thursday, at 8 p.m. in the Atwood
Ballroom. If you are intereste<t, please attend this
hearing.
Jerene Henlng, President, SCA
.
Mark Benham
Rick Lundin, Bridge Committee

Takes little to better
retardeds' lives
To the editor:
Probably the worst thing about bein g retarded is the
loneliness . People just do not care. Menta lly
retarded people sit •in hospitals for years on end just
waiting for somebody to say th ey care, if 011\y in t1,c
fo rm of a birthda)' ca rd or a ,Christma s greeti ng .
D.espondancy feeds .upon it self and one's self image
erodes. Retarded people do not have a very long life
expect'n nc~·. Th e if?ny .is th.:lt these people need ::.o
-.._,-.._

teaming. Students from South Minneapolis and near
International Airport could be given rooms in this .
wing since they would not be kept awake by the
noise.
·

we could pay.

We're presently ·in search of a new and more
workable site for future Boogies. With the support of
SCS students ,have a chance to help retarded the people we will continue to offer the best
residents at Cambridge 'State Hospital. In the past bands we can find. And the people can be assured
few years students have done an excellent job of that any profits will return to them through
befriending Cambridge residents with a real need increased community, cooperative. service5.
while earning college credit. Twd of the campus
religious organlutlons, Newman Center and Thanks to the ·Clm,a!de, KVSC, and.the Red Carpet
·
·
·
Lutheran Campus Ministry, sponsor volunteer for their cooperation. ·
projects at the Cambridge State Hospital.
· Jim Bolton

Student volunteers spend one hour on Thursday
evening usually three Thursdays per month teaching
Billie lessons and creating warm human and
religious experiences with a 'small group of hospital
residents. This year these programs begin with an
orientation meeting on Thursday at 7:30·p.m. at The
Meeting Place for the Protest~nt related group (201
4th St. So.) and at 8 p.m. at Newman Center for the
Catholic related group. Anyone interested in sharing
their time with these people can call Father Abe

St. Coad Food Co-op

WJON also offers
music
mix at nightt '/ ~ •
To the editor: i:: .. .": • ,., '"" ._, !
~ r, • • "'.

Ledermann , 251-3260 or Gordy Phelps 252-6183.
.

Gonly Pbelpa

Lathenin CampuMlai.try
Ade l.edennum
Ne~Center

Co - op music raises
St. Cloud variety
To the edltorr

Thanks to Dennis Caneff for his good review of the
West Bank Trackers. And thanks to all the fotkS
who'Y,F donated to the continuing success of the St.
Cloud Food Co-op by attending' our benefits.
For about a year we' ve been attempting to further
the acceptance of certain musical ideas in the St.
Cloud area. I , for one, and many people I know are
tired of and bored by bands normally hired by local
bars. These bands get t,irough endless recitations of
tired popular rock music and the latest (too late) fadofright-off-the-rerords SO's music.
I can accept them , but t certainly don't support
them. There are a number of very good bands
around, whose ideas in music are different-bands
like the Bumblebees and the Trackers. Their basic
contention is that music should be innovative a~d
generate some personal, emotional energy.
Sure, it' s easy tci dance to familiar popular tu ne1, but
I myself look for the mu sic that makes my feet itch tO
dance-real Boogie mu sic.
·
Unfortunately. the Co-op didn't even make enough ·
mo ney last time to pay the Trackers 1hclr full fee.
and we made no mon ey for ou rselves . However.
we've made money befOre, so ,,·~ don't mind j us t .
breakin g even once in awhile . Fonurn:iteh·. th C'
Trackers. likl: the Bumblebees, .1re j p,e11y
"dow n-home" folk s and graciou sly acccpl d ,, hat

John;
· er•s article .,KVSC Radio Mates Program
Chan s"' In the September l7tli ~ cgqtains
an ina ·racy.
. . . , . .. . .
.
.·
Ritter quotes KVSC Program bireCf:or St.epJianie
Borden as stating .,KVSC ... is the only one· (station)
in the area that mixes progressive music with other

programming at night." Please let it be known that
WJON has·been mixing progressive music with P<?P
music nightly on 'I1le Starship (7 PM-Midnight) for
the past 1% years. • In addition, this year WJON
begins a series of live in-studio concerts, beginn~ng
Thursday night with fl performance by Peter J,ang,
Takoma re~rding artist at 10:45 P'F·
Tha.nks for the corre~ion, and also thanks f~r the
article on KVSC, in my opinion, one of the finest
campus radio stations in the midwest!
Tom Kay

Mule Dho<ior, WJON [1240 AM]
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the others you have my pity; for you are the ignorant . the attempted boycott of the KKK speaker. The
ones.
original idea of the boycott had merit, but since.the ·
funds had Blready been spent and the methods of
Steve Warner protest being used were ineffective , further action
American studies senior should have been taken .

................................
'

To the editor:

Admittedly the impact of an empty auditorium was
desirable, but the . impact of an auditqrium being
nearly emptied after the speaker had begun would .
David Duke, national director of the KKK is gone perhaps have had more effect. Giv~n the hostile
now, and al1 his subversi'Ve ideas with him. SCS has climate which existed within the auditorium , we feel
Name wllhheld upon request
preserved itself as being an institution that is free that this goal could have been reached had the
from opp,~ession, prejudice and bigotry.
\
demonstrators been willing to utilize more tactical
flexibility by moving inside where they were needed.
As far as I'm concerned we just bridged the gap
farther and farther apart from two opposing factions The rationale for staying. outside seemed to have two
of people. Instead of listening and tryi~g to main pr'eOliSes. The first is~ue was freedom of
understand another viewpoint in American society • . speech. Perhaps the man. had the right to speak. but
people beetled and screamed like the bigot and we fail to see the difference between KKK
To the edlton ·
~ypocrites they were tr.Ying to denounce. It seems to murderers and their advocates and other offenders
·
e a good portion of Duke's comments are of the law who lose this and most other basic human
I would like to thank MEC for having the courage
p0ss.e ssed by the Silent Majority. which is inevitably . rights. The second premise of the demonstrators '
bring in David Dute. The reaction he drew-good
present in our American society.
rigidity seemed to be fear of arrest.
and bad-showed he was a major speaker. The fact
we paid to bring him in did not mean we supported
It is even more ironical that members of our own Some of the demonstrators we spoke · to refused to
his policies nor did ft mean we were attending a
human relations department advocated boycotting picket inside because · it was against the law.
KKK rally. We did go to understand, just as we went
and demonstration . It seems to me that they, (in Whatever happened to the kind of commitment in
to understand Rennie Davis and Tom Hayden a few
reality) were defeating their own courses' objectives. which people gave their lives to wipe out oppression
and racism! In conclusion, we are appalled that
years ago.
Their basic principle is to understand and several SCS students sat quietly aud listened
Duke's remarks were sick and bred ignorance, but I COmmunicate, which everyone did ve'ry little o( intently through the conclusion' of ·a speech which
did , not _. need ,any t"-'.,o-bif . h.ec~ler or childish
Wednesday night. Sorry people , I feel we blew it. It W!',S reminiscent of Adolf Hitler and Nazi Germany.
was a bad show for SCS intelligence:
psych9logy1p~fessorf0 tel1 m~ how to think. What's
Sharl Swanson
the differcnc,e between the hate and ·ugliness Duke
JoePermzzl
Colleen Jodell
projected and the hate. and ugliness the hecklers
vomited?
~'
·
·
Junior, Geography
SCSalamnl
If you bump into President Ford , do not say
.. excuse me , Mr. Ford"--say "Pardon m e, Mr.
Ford."

To the t(dftor:

'

KKK hecklers show
distaste for freedom

Who arc ihe·f ~ s . the thugs; ~hen .Y~.U attempt to
drown out a man's right to speak? To the .silent
Pf'!)t_e ~ l ;applaud you for. what you believe in, to

To die odlton '
We arc writing to express our disappointment with

: : ••. . ',t ; :

another, with intent to violate any provision of this
act ... " The third Enforcement Act, often called th"e
Ku Klux Act , repeated Section 6, and the expanded
.1,edera1 policing of elections in the Second Act, and
,e laborately defined the actions the Klan was
·eflgaged-il1 Bs '' 'insllrrection, ' ' ''conspiracies,·• and
"rebellion agaihst the government of the United
States." By these Acts. the Klan was virtually
-Outlawed and the Federal Governme_nt had gained
unprecedented po)Yer- in guarding the electoral
process: Though the Klan had already "officially"
i:lisbanded , its members and supporters continued
their activities, but faced prosecution by FedCral
marshals and Federal district courts. ·

crosses that boundary between the valid exercise of
free speech on one hand and subversion and/or
criminal advocacy on the other.

It must be noted, however. that the old Attorney
General's List of Subversh•e Or2anizations was
recently abolished by Attorney General William
Saxbe, that th~ Subversive Activities Control Board
created by the 1950 Act is inactive, and that the now
renamed Hou ·un-American Activities Committee
documented venlon of the essay Is a'vallabte In
is far from being the power it oilce was. These
Lawrense ~all, fOC)m 39 or 36 or ~, Chron~cle office,
desirable actions in no way affect the matter of
i36Al"(oodi ; , ,' , , ,
,
.
ordinary niminal advocacy, however, or other
speech limitations. Th0se who' heard Duke may
by Kennetli ~ere•
decide for themselves whether he violated the
The aj>pearail.ce Of Klansman Dlike has raised the The Supreme Court rather rapidly began to restrict constitutional, judicial and stfltutory limitations upon
issue of ·" free speech," ·and judging from some. Federal police powers, and in four important.,_cases what is free speech, what is subversion, and what is
items in the September 20 Chronicle, there is great
vs 'CndbbW, and' U.S. VS Rees, 1876: U.S. advoc,cy of criminal acts.
confusion over what "free speech" is and !s not.
vs Hanis and the Civil Rights Cases,1883), the Courteffectively gutted the Acts in the name of states Qver a several year period, thfr Court has recognized
The.forcmosi English legal scholar Of the 1700"i was rights and ended real Federal involvement. the right of non-violent picketing as faJijng within
Sir William Blackstone. In his Commentaries on the Consequently. the southern states either ignored or the legal definitions of free speech. N'"on-violent .
Laws of England·, Blackstone concluded) regarding actually encouraged Klan activities and anti-Black picketing does not by law infri~ge upon the rights of
free speech; that the " disseminating or making ;~~;~ ~e incrj ased considerably from 1877, to the the person being picketed as long as the picket line
5
may be crossed. Similarly, the right to distribute
public of bad sentiments, destructive to the ends of
leaflet's, etc. , is recognized as fa11ing within the legal
society; iS the crime which society corrects. "
"liberty of private sentiment"' was subject to Federal action of any importance resumed in 1944 definitions of free speech, as Jong as obscenity and
·
limitation , and the American framers of the First when the Internal Revenue Service filed a lien of other limitations are not violated. ·
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution in 1789 had no S685 thou sand against the Klan for unpaid income
intentions of changing that conc'ept. The U.S. taxes. In 1946, Attorney General Tom Clarke The right t<> use a loudspeahr'by .pickets agaii:ast an
Supreme ~Court has dealt in various ways with direcied the Justice Department and the FBI to audience gathered to hear what is being picketed i~
limitations such as seditious libel , libel, obscenity, investigate Thoroughly the Klan activites, an~ in frankly unclear. Such an aµdience is termed a
sed:tion aild advocacy, clear and present danger, 1947, aarke place the Klan on his list of subversive ''captive audience.'' The Court's contradictory
and danger from a serious evil. Free speech is not a organizations. Once again, Federal actions ag?,inst decisions on this matter seem to peRnit the use of
concept to be taken literally, but rathCr n\ust be _ the Klan began, and several states undertook loudspeakers in parks, streets, and similar outside
understood in the light of the le~al definitions of it.
prosecution of Klan activities .
:~::;rveen :::~!~e~~j~c:~~::gbi~i~~:g~n~:!~:n~~:
Editor's -notes The foOowfna: Is a guest essay

r:J:~~~~~t~i:-r.:~.:-~i:ep~~;

ru.s.

In considering the Klan , one must deal with the legal
status of the Klan in American history and the
manner in which that status has affected the legality
of its activitJes including public speech. Also to be
considered arc the legal definitions of public protest
and demonstration methods.

The 19SO's and 1960's saw increasing infiltration of
the Klan by the FBI, the detailed investigation of the
Klan by the House Committee on Un-American
Activities, and widespread local, state, and Federal
prosecution of illegal Klan activities. In 1965, the
Department of Justice fCvived use of the remnants of
the old Enforcement Acts and successfuUy
prosecuted Klansmen for the mui-der of five Civil
rights workers in Alabama and · Mississippi, while
President Lyndon Johnson, describing the Klan as a
"hooded society of bigots" disloyal to the U.S .,
declared war upon the Klan. ·

appears to be permissable as Jong as the .speaker or
gathering is not actually disrupted or prevented from
carrying out their legal J?Urposes.

On~ mi8ht U'gue that Dute exceeded ~he legally
boundaries of fTce speech as rcla(ing to
subversion , crimlnal'advocacy, and incitement. and
During Reconstruction , in order to enforce the 14th
hence · wis ·in violatjon' of the law during his
and 15th Amendments against violations by
. pei::formance·. If Duke's.relationship to the concept of
terr,lrists , Co.n gr~ss in }870 and 1871 adopted a
~e speech iflegatly ·unclear; the l~gal rights of the
series of Enforcement Acts . which altogether very
picketers and,outsidC bqycotters are... quite clear. It .
.precisely defined wh·a t was unlawful interference
carinot be said· that the <iemonstrators v.iolated any
with Amendment enforcement and penalties for
right ·o f free· speech as defined -by constitutional,
such interference. The first Enforcement Act of 1870 By the terms of the renmants of the Acts of 1870 and statutory, and judicial restraints. while Duke's
referred directly to the l(lan in Section 6: " If t"'o or 1871, and of the Subversive Activities Control Act ~ p0ssible criminal adv~.icy and/ or. incitement m_aymore persons shall band1ogether, or.go in disguise 1950, and various Supreme Court decisions , la very ~el1 have been in violation of such legal _
upon the public highway, or upon the premiS"es-ot-speaker who ~d; ocates violen ce against the U.S. 4efinitions.
.
1 :
•• •
•
1de{ined

Equestrian _int_
erest stirrups new riding ~lub
where students, faculty and
by Velma Woller
community members can talk
One of the newest clubs on · about horses for busine:ss and
campus is the Equestrian Club pleasure."
·
located in the Atwood.Outings
Center.
For those Interested, Nitolai
Lyn.nae Nikolai, one of the

said riding lessons would be
available in three categories:

club's Organizers, said the;
group ls open to anyone with a

English hunt, saddle seat and

desire to ride. She said
persons with all levels of

will be given · by Mary
Lieberman, who also teaches

riding experience arc welcome
to join, and it is nof necessary

education department at SCS.

Plans are, in the wort~ for
developing a ri{ling trail team
which would compete. wfth
other groups in
intercollegiate ~mpetition; do
parade wort and partidpate in
college arid
community
functions. The club Is also
discussing plans to sponsor a

to locate stables in the area.

spring horse show next year,
Nikolai said.

She added ·members also want

io wort with the St. Cloud Cit,

Part and Recreation Department to develop more riding
facilities and
establish

One problem fidng the club is
a lack of adequate boarding
fadlities for horses in the
vidnity of St. Cloud. Nikola
said the . Equestrians have
appointed a committee to trY

ordinances governing horse•
back riding in the area.

western - stock. The lessons

riding classes In the physical

lo have your own horse'.
Nikolai said the 25 members of Nikolai said club members
the new club arc interested in .hope to ride In the ,
"recreational riding, horse homecoming parade October
sports and fadlities In St. 12, and are planning a one-day
Cloud , and becoming a group trail ride later in the fa11 .

_Instructors group lobbies
for improved retirement,
cost of Iiving conditions
The Minnesota Edllcatioin and Mondale more •than 20
Association (MEA) is the most times"· to urge passage of the
powerful and
influential Elementary and Secondary
lobbying , gn;,up in the state, Education _Act. (ESEA).
according to Gov. Wendell
Anderson. The Governor was "And then , to mate sure that
quoted by Roger Prskine, the bill was not vetoed ,"
MBA Executive Director for Ersting added, "we got 32
Government Relations in a tho'usand signatures .on petitalk to faculty members at SCS tions and toot them to the
White HOuse." Former Presi~ .
September 18.
dent Nixon ,
who had
Erskine listed the accoinplish- threatened a Veto, signed the
ments of the MEA du~ng the bill. Erskine said that he was
last two legislative sessions. in for Senator Humphrey's
He cited the improvement of office when the senator caUed
the retirement system as a k'ey to dnim up support for the
• .example of MEA's lobbying ESEA . " Senator Humphrey
told his coUeagues that he was·
strength.
_
According to Erskine, "Minn- being hounded by these
- esota's retirem~nt system had teachers from his home
been ranked 48th . in . the state," Erskine said.
nation, bu( with the Improvements lobblecrfor by MEA it Erskine told the faculty higher
now is among the three best in education can e:rl)erience the
the nation." MEA ls con• . same success. He has been
tinuing ~ efforts..to improve working with Amie Schneider,
th~ retirement system by IFO E:recutive Director, to get
making early retirement a legi slat ive candidates to
viable option for- teachers in support the IFO/ MEA pro- .
posals for cost-of.Jiving and
the state.
catch-up salary Increases, ·a
"At a time when tenure was two-year moratorium on
being -au·acked," Erskine faculty terminations, strcrigthsaid, "MEA· was able to ening of tenure and academic
strengthen the stat~•s tenure freedom, ana full pay for
laws'' despite opposit:io..n from summer school teaching.
the School Board Association.
Additionally, MEA lobbied for In th e qUestion period
a seniorit}' bill according to following the presentation ,
which there will be no Erskine was asked to explain
arbitrary la~·-offs.
MEA's political action ,
IMPACE Ondependent Minn. "These . things don't just esota Political Action Campahappen," Erskine said. "The ign for Education.) IMPACE
MEA worked with 1>of:h has collected more money
parties, meeting with leaders than ever before, according to
of the parties and leaders in Erskine.
the legislature, . and working
with the governor's staff. In "We now have S200 thousand
addition , we worked through in IMP ACE , " which is
grass-roofs contact teams not governed separately from
only on the state level, but on MEA ; according to Erskine.
th e national level as well ," This fund wilt be used to
support candidates
who
Erskine said. ·
tht'Ough screening by memAccording to Erskine, . the ·f,ers _., prove to be supporters
MEA · "sent from all over the of Cdµ_cat!on at all levels in the
state teams of teachers '¥ho state.
met ~lt_h Senators: Humphrey .
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Bridge pubHc hearing planned

...

In a report recently released bound counter part 2300 feet
by the City of St. Cloud, 15 south of the present brld~e.

A public hearing to determine
the future of the 10th Street
Bridge and the 10th ·Street
traffic corridor for south St.
Ooud will be held Thursday at
8 p.m. In the Atwood Ball-

altt:rnatlve proP)sals for the
bridge replacement were
:,utlined.

Rick Lundin , Student Component Assembly (SCA)
Btidge Study Commission
room.
The proposals include a four- member siad, "SCA, MPIRG,
lane bridge with a major ar- the co11ege admlnistratiOn, the
Conducting the hearing will terial highway linkup with Southeast side citizens' group
be the St. Cloud Area CouncH Highway 1.0 to 1-94 or and NICE , a south side
of 'Governments, formerly the 152 at approximately the citizen's group, have agreed
Metropolitan Planriing Com-. same location as the present to support a modified version
mission.
bridge and IOt!i Street; a four- . of the 'JC' alternative offered
lane bridge 2300 feet south of by the City of St. Ooud."

~"'tt:,~{

so~= ·,:"p;~!'.,':~rl:!:1:::'.i~":i'

a~
area of St. Cloud are expected
. to attend and voice their opln-

Ions.

·

Kilian Boulevard: ,and a twolane west-bound bridge at the
· present location with an east-

Alternative ~ntalns a fourlane southern y-pass bridge
south of'the y limits, and a
new, two-lane bridge at the
present location.

. :ff

J

Accoring to Jerene Herzing,
SCA President, the SCA has
decided to support the following plan: 1) a new, two-lane
bri~e st 10th Street; 2) a
=-~fh";t':!0 ru~~:1:0:~dor
covered from the point where
it enters the campus to the
point where it leaves the campus: and 3) imm~diate development of plans for a four-lane
bridge and road south of the
St. Ooud city llmlis.
•'•11ie SCA wllt be going doorto-door in the dorms with petitions on the 10th Street
Bridge proposals. T-he~e
petitions will also be,,valla~~e
at the main desk of Atwood
Center and the main desks in
each dorm ,.. said Mart BcnNam, SCA Bridge Study
Commission member.

detenn1ne .. hrtura ..

AhNrino ..
"-1ClthSl.
· ~ Atwood ·bellntom Thunclay •• 8 p.m.

lrktae:i:;-':O

-According to Tom . Wieser,
SCA vice-president, the SCA
hopes to collect at least 4000
Petition signatures to present
to the St. Cl~ud Atea. Council
of Governments at the hear•
lng on 11tursday.

ff

I

I

I
I

! '

"

·-·

,,....,_ often .,.. ·" '• 10th Street

.

-.TIRED OF N-0 PARllES·•••••••
••••••• NO NOISE?
"LIVEWHERE·THE
YOUNG SET LIVES!"
CML
THE OAKS.
TODAY
253-4422

MIMIKnNltpholo

'

: Outings
sale set

Need some chest waders?
Lanterns? Camp stoves? A
cooler or. an air mattress?
Atwood Center is havi_n g an.
outings equipment sale on
Wednesday, Sept. 25 from
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. In
the Atwood Outings Center.
All equipment will be sold at a
40 percei:it reduction from
retail cost,
11te Atwood rental center,
located in the games and
recreation irea , provide s
tents, canoe-sand backpacks at
a nominal rate,

{ 66.5 FM
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Arts and Entertai·nment
Movie review. The Conversation

.

Directing, deciphering confused
by Carollae lammatteo \
·
Francis Ford Coppola took
what had potential as a good
movie, The Convenadon, and
confused the viewer by
hurrying through the last
scenes , leaving loose ends. _

The Air Force Band wffl IPPNf on Frt•• Oct. 4 In tt.lllnbeck ...Tlcbtl
•re tree aftd ..,.llable In Atwood ltartlng today.

-Free band tickets available
been

The_ Sports "1d Attractions
Dlvlsl<,n ofthe St. Qoud An:a
Chamber ·of Commerce with
the oooperatlon of SCS and a
· group of area business firms
will spon.,. the ooncert of the
United States Air Fon:e Band
- and the Singing Sergeants In
Halenbedt on -Frlday, .Oct. ◄.

Invitations have
sent out
to all high school bands and
musical gt00ps In Central
Minnesota, lnvirlng them to
be special guests of the
Chamber and other _sponsors.

Air Fon:e Band and Singing
. •
-• .
Sergeantsareavallable'toSes · Cellist Peter Rejtt, ,,jiffl"open
students,- facotly and profes- the annual Young_ Concert
sional'support personnel.
Artists Serles Qctober IS at
' th~ College of St. Benedict
Tickets may be plcted up at (CSB).
the Atwood Centei ticket
office between ·10 a.m. and S Sponsored by St. Benedict's, ·
p.m. daily ·(excePt weekends) SCS and St. John's University
starting Tuesday, Sept. 24. {SJU), the six concert$ are
Students will be required scheduled to promote .classical
to show identification cards to entertainment ln the St. Ooud
obtain tickets.
area. All con~rts are ~ - ....
The doors of Halen beck wiU be
open at 7 p.m. and all persons
attendii,g arc asked to be
seated by 7:45 p.m. The
concert will begin at 8 p.m.

Native American lecture at CSB

Speaker for the evening will
be Robert Powless, director of
American Studies at the
University of Minnesota,
Dulu(I. Powless is an Oneida

m.

in~rt)inating evidence.
:~:w:~e:,n:,.:~ ::~n~~
From then on the plot gets television on fuh blast in the
deeper, until it is uncorri- · room which he has taken-next
prehensible. Caul loses his to m, trying to mite the
lover and takes to playing his entire episode leave his mind.
saxophone along. with re"cords
alOne in his apartment. 1
All this te&ves the audience
mentally and physically exThe tapes and pictures hausted, but Harry Caul ls still
manage to get bact into the around. Caul gets a phone call
hands of the director and Caul telltni ldm ••we know you
is. plagued -with . n ! ~ know_ all about us, you're .
about the oonfrontatlon and being · watched can;:foDy."
possible morilcr he fears will Now near the breatlng point,
take place Sonday. Amidst all Caul lltenlfy -tales iput his
this, the viewer Is dragged apartment piece by piece to .
along u . Coppola goes off_ try .
the bug.
ezplorlng on bis O!ffl, •
,
U ·
his search,
. -~ ·
~ _ d
in playing
The dlrectoi-'.wife-lover con-" ~II
d the viewer
fro-">n bu Caul, now ..
stBI not sure
balf~~-lng arow,d the ·
' happen.

~'t.!>n:t:1':J~~

~¥~.:fro:'::":. Cellist begiRScotlee'~
cii'r)·.ies
~ ;,.·~ ·,H···"' -~

J

A". lecture - on ••N1ltive
American Culture: Values"·
will· be presented at . the
College of ~t - Benedict
Thursday, Sept. 19.

Through an intricate system of
three bugging devices, Caul
gets a · conversation• of the
couple which sounds as
though the couple Is planning
a rendevous In a large hotel.
Sunday, 3 p.m., In roo!!' 773.
"He (director) will till us lfhe

overflowing with
blood,
screaming and arguing in
room
and all this
After delivering the tapes atid lnterspersed with flashbacks
pictures Caul, his Catholic of the original conversation.
upbtjnging and
morals .
·
catches up, he changes his • All of this proVes to be too
mind, and takes back the much for Caul, as ft ls for the

1

The Chamber sponsored the
Band's appearance In September, of 1970 at Halenbed<
and over 8000 area people
attended aC<C>rding to Don
Frampton, Chamber Oalrman. Frampton announced
area firms who are co-sponsors of this years concert are
distributing free admission
tict~s.
Firms distributing tickets will
display a poster of the Band
. and Singing Sergeants in their
place Of business. No One -will
be adplitted _without a ticke:t,.

Harry Caul (Gene Hackman) is
. an expert in surveUancc with a
reputation weU known from
New Yort to Ci.Ufomia.
·- Because of his expertise, a
family of three was murdered.
Now he is assigned by the
director of a corporation to
bug his wife and supposed
lover. The entire movie
focuses · on declpheri,ng a
- conversation tiy the lovers and
the effect the conversation,
coupled whh the events tn bis
past w~rt, has on Caul.

has a chance,•• the wife's
lover says. ...

Indian.
Powless• lecture is being
presented as part' of a series
on Native American culture.
The presentation wUI be at
8:15 p.m. in room 105 of the
Education Building. The
public is invited. For further
. hlformation contact Sister
Merle Nol~e (363-5889).

-

Lvi>v, l'l>WHI~· 'l(x ·tii;pn, eoliipetllloas Including the
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· •l s
er, a . Queen Elisabeth of Belgium

ooacb at th~ L
,, at : oompetltlon and the Interthe· age . pl: sh:.
1959, the·. natlooal,Chopln oompetltlon In
famDy _"'!Jlaratejl•• to •~
:Wanair,";
,
peg, and, lit I9fii ,~Bt the age of
..,
;1
,
12, he ci.~ New Yori on a He has ippeared as soloist
scholarship at the ,Ju~UC, . with-the National Symphony tn
School of Music.
• . -~ashingtq!1 and the Minne•
Between 1970 i nd 1972, Ax
won ma~ prizes in European continued ~ p. 14

Rejto, 24, who began to study
cello at an early age with his
father, had already won the
"Vera Barstow' Award" of the
1966 Coleman Chamber Music
Audi;tions before entering the
University of Southern Calif·
omla (U~C).

-·HORNY--BULLS THINK
l BULL FIGHT IS AUE
SWAPPING CONTESt .
l\.

· While studying ai USC he won
the American String Teachers
As_soclation competition and
the Long Beach Symphony
competition In 1969. In 1972,
he won the Oakland Symph•
.ony Young Artists competition
and the national Young
Concert Artists audhions.
Emanuel Ax, 25-year-old
~merlcan pianist, will perform
November 5 at SCS. Born tn

A-FreewayTliru Campus?

ND!

SIGN THE PETITION

COME TO THE PUBLIC HEARING
. THURS . SEPT. ~
. ATWOOD
.

STUDENT COMPONENT AS,SEMBL Y

8:00 p.m .
BALLROOM

Mofrte:wma
o,:

Horny Bull:'M
I
Montezu,ro Tequao .
5 oz. CONCENTRATED ORANGE
BREAKFAST DRJNK. Over ice . .
It's sensotionol. ond thot"s no bull.

The
'

'C 197.~ 80 Proo! lequ,la l!oflor,

m· ontezum· a•
TEQ_UILA.

0...,.1,u..-.. 1,._, Co

-N~Votl, N~Yor k · • •

Tt11Ctlt'WllollTuNday, Sept. 24, 1914,P9GI 'I

Off-field football
played by-fans
•.
\

Action It • YNfY Important part of footbaill - off
the ffetd H well ••· on tti• ftefd . Hundredl of
cheering, JNrlng people ffll th• tttndt . SkflllnN
btouom Into ,-pelr thopt for both equipment and
ptayen.
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STUDENTS GO ADISCOUNT!
Al lHE CAMERA SHOP

-.

20% DISCOUNT TO

~ STUDENTS REGARDLESS OF
RACE COi.OK OK ACADEMIC STANDING ON

. ALL FILM
Al,.L CHEMISTRY, PAPER & SUPPLIES
NOT TO Ml!N'l10N SIMILAII DISCO'ONTS ON OUR FULL
ASSORTMENT OF PHOTOGRAPHIC ACCESSORIES

WE'VE GOT THE BEST: - , 1.e1c:a,

1111 Day Fili~II.
■

Two Day

1/W Filll

Clllrl'rills
lkladr-.

\.

· Kladla

Kodak,

vi.ttar,

BeD and Bowell

WE CARE WE WERE ONCE STUDENTS OURSELVES

The _ .
Camera
Shop
.
.

17 S - t h A,,._ South

S t. Cloud. Mlntl. Stll0t

.

251-2122

Hemsings Oelicatessan
145 25th AVE. SQ.
OPEN 10 TO 10 DAILY
PHONE 252-9179

21 SIZES & KINDS OF
SUBMARlflES

Sl'EMSUBS
60 .OTHER ;SMDMCIIES
1-fQMEMADE BAKED BEANS
( SALAD & CHEESEC/2KE

l

Sports
Michigan beats SCS1n NIC opener

_

-Huskies defeated by third quarter field goal
byllanlelCGte

The nert pass came th~
plays later When Trombley .hit

The SCS Hustles began their
NJC season Saturday by losing
to Michigan Tech University
(MTU) 3-0.
. .
,

.

Klintworth at the SCS 21 yard

The ' only score in the game
was a 43 yard field goal by
MTU's Dave Rystostl.

,.,,

Rystosti's field goal came late
in the third quarter 41,fter
setting up two of Jim
Trombley's passes to split end
Ron Klintworth .

First. of the two passes came
when MTU was second and
eight on its 13 yard line.

line for a 15 yard gain.

•

The SCS defense stiffened ·on

the next three plays, forcing
Rystosti to tick from the 33

Offensively , the Hustles
dominated the statistics. SCS
had 22 first downs and 3-ffl
yards in total offense. SCS
fu11bact Jerry Peters lead all
rushers ~with 107 yards in 15
attempts.

Scs comcrbact Charlie Dlntc1 seven-yard 1inc. But two
\ recovered a Marc Angc11 incomplete passes in the end
fumb1c on the Hustles 21 yard zone ti11cd the drive and the
1inc. From th~ back up game ended 3-0 MTU.
quarterback Steve Erickson ,
engin~red a dri\re to MTU's continued on Pfll9 11

SCS quarterback Chuck Wilyard line.
)
son comp1cted 1-1 passes out of
Despite t h ~ · ioal, the ·20 attempts for 157 yards;
Hustles defense did J?l&y well. while his counterpart TrombThe defense allowed only 10 ley comp1cted 5 passes in 8
first downs and 234 yards in attempts for 85 yards.
total offense.

Huskies coach· Mite Simpson
seemed p1cascd with the play
of the defense.

i~,;!~e~~::~ ~fh;.::~l~

"We moved up and down the
field but we cou1dn't score,''
Simpson said. "We had so
many chances.,.
0ne of the chances the
Hustles fat1ed to score on
came ·with 5:07 left in 'the

to the Hus~ies' 46 ~•n!)ine.

ct,ueh wnaon, M hll
the heavy prfllUre.

-·

n,;,tr1tar1 ot t h e ~ . s,et1 th• pan of ~ta

l;.

. .':'-' . _

.

Women gyn:-nasts meet _.
Mlul<nN!lphoto

Jo':'inny Ray Kimbrough flghtl hll w1y through th• Mlchlgen Tech defenH for more yard,.

·

Wom; n's competitive Gymn- i~ny ;wp m~n ... wishb1g ,.,t 9
astics wi11 be having an organ- p,~iclpai_e al'C! urged to atten~
izational 'mectinj Wednesday, ·the ;ineetln'g . ·-- For mor«t
... Sept. 25, 3 p.m. in rooffl235
information, call Carol Brint
Halenbect. ·
· at 255· 2165 ·

Totally Useless winners '

Raiders begin season with win
The Raiders, lead by BUI' Dennis

Plantenburg, Rick
Stoner's two touchdowns and Cowell, Mart West and Tom
Nelson.
·
two interceptions, declared
themselves contenders for the
· intramural touch football title The fata1 blow came when
with a convincing 13-0 victory Plantenburg intercePted a
over tflc perenially powerful desperation fourth down pass
.deep in Hore territory with
Hores.
Stoner, an all-intramural
selection last year, interceJ>ted
a Nick Conzemius pass in
Hore territory in the first half.
=:~e;:tc~Ca~~u;:~YJ~~:~
hoc for a JS-yard touchdown
pass.
Grcenhoe hit Scott Lutgens for
the extra point spotting the
Raiders a seven. point
half-time Jcad.
The Hores, ffiinus several
starters from their 29-0 victory
over S.E:T. the night before,
managed but tw~ fi r".st downs
under the heav)' pass ru sh of

five minutes remaining. He
returned' it to the five yard
tine.
·
Green'1oe hit Stoner two plays
later fo t the score,. tming all
hopes of a Hore comeback and
mating the final score Raiders
13, Hores 0.

OPEN FROM
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.
Sun. 9:00 to 10:00
PH. 251-9675 .

Build i n g and Equipment
designed
with
You
In
M_lnd -Co·mplete with A i r
Conditiontng-We also offer
coin--<1p dry clean in g _

Comer of 9th .,,venue
& 10th Sheet

CHANTILLY BEAUTY SALON
For Appointment,
Call252:~435

The TotaHYUseless (TU) boys
of Benton Hall won their first
footba11 izame of the season by
forfeh. TU then toot on the
Roadrunners, who won their
fir>t game by a forfeit, In a

practice '.game. TU scored its
first touchdown in tWO re.ars
on a Roger Jacobsen pass to
Ron Cote. ~ safet,y by the
defens~ made the final score
S.O.

Bonnie's Spinning Wheel Knit Shop
Yarn, Needles, Kits and Patterns
10¾ d""1unt for ,tudeiii,

I.EE 'S

.

Sl Cloud

.16 S. 21st Aw.

SPECIAL
PRE-HALLOWEEN

Mon_thru Thur Sept 23-26
· 50 ' Pitcher of Beer
with any' \.arge Plm
Present College. ID

UE'S PIZZA

SAUK RAPIDS

251-3073 ..

Co~aptains look forward to conferericemeet
osophles of distance running,
Mart Dirtcs and BiD Zindler

byMull'l1,ompoon
Despite

_their opposite

pbD-

and the co-caPtains of the 1974

SCS Cross Country team. ,._
Mart Qirtes is an avid fan of
running.
"I'm hooted on running. It's•~
good feeling staying in
shape," Dirtes said.
••1 got started In distance run-

ning becuase I was too slow
for an)'thing else. I teamed to
love ft. It's an accomp1ishment." Dirte~ pfa,\s to continue runnini-aftt'r he graduates. He wnt be trainlhg for
either the Drake Marathon or
thC Boston Marathon.

Zindler, although equa11y as

dedicated tO
distance
running, doesn't plan on
running ,any more after he

graduates. For Zindler, run_ning is Just something to do.

"Some friends of mine ran Zindler and Dirtes arc tryillg
cross country in high school, to keep the rest of the team
so I got started for something ,loose--to keep them in good
to do," Zindler said.
kpirits so they wilt be ready for
the conference meet October
The co-captains run about 100 26.
mi1es a week. They have two "The Conference meet should
workouts a day. A morning almost be a dual meet
run , about five
miles, is between us and Moorhead,,.
usually done aJone. In the af- Zindler stated. "I'm nervous
ternoon, the entlt'e team gets
already just thinking about
together for a larger workout. it."
' 'I think the Cross CoUntry
1
a\~~

i~:~ fe~~;.srnrf:~PJ~~n

Zindler, who won the
conference when he was a
sophomore, doesn't know how
he witt run in the conference.

continued ffOffl pege 10---...;.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Simpson said he did not feel
the Hustles should be
con1ldeml oot of running for

"In Moorhead , when I was a
sophomore, 1 said to myself I
was going to win and I did.
I've nevCT felt that conflde~ce

runs tract, .said. "Distance
runners are all pretty much
quiet and easy-going. They
respect each other for each
others abi1ity.''
·

th~ NIC _championship yet.
NIC teams)will go through the
.
year undefeated ," Simpson
"I don't think anyone (other :iaid.

....
11111 Zfnd..,

The Hustles next home game
is October 12, homecoming
against Bemidji.

before," Zindter said.
Dirkes, regardless of where he
places wants the team to win.
"I don't care if I get fifth place
as long as there are four. SCS

guys in front of me," Dirtes
said.

"We beat Moorhead by only
one point last year, Zindler
said, and they have their
entire team back from last
year."
Speaking for both himself and
Dirtes, Zindler said, . "If we
both run as good as when we
were sophomores, we'll do
great,"

t,-,:, "":'-'~it.~~ -

"'"" •• ...-: -
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looking for a Ski $hop?

Soccer club wins

- . -,,,A-V'

scs Soccer Oub began its
1974 season with a victory
over St. Johns . Preps last
week ,. The generally exper•
TheNarionalC'.enter
ienced SCS ) ea rn used
for\.blunrary.Acrion.
consistent passing to help
· them to their victory. The
AA.tllcs.naarn•~
Soccer Oub wil1 take on St.
&Tht~Ccu'dl
fg}3 Johns University Thursday ' at
St. Johns.
'- l 1.

unteer.-

V'Ol.

"'I'

BUSINESS AND ECONOMIC
MAJORS!
. Male student pursuing a malor In the fiel d of business
administration or economics,

WE WANT YOU!

F.IIZHARRIS SKI HAUS
.

NOWOPENI

;

105 7th AVE. SO.

profe11lon ■ I

1. Are you lnter"ted In m"tlng
the 1 ■ r,,ego ■ l1 •.• you?

;h~,:1::!1~~~. ~=::::~:~•:.'~~•; ~~~:r~~~ ~•u?,-::::. ne°~1f:1~:

_ Student lounge end find out!

OPEN MON-•SAT. 9-5 PM
FRL TILL 9 PM

............................

DEL TA SIGMA Pl

HILP WAN~_ED

S"::?OKER 7:30 p.m.

Male or Female
Must , Haile Sales Experience

people who have.

.

.

I
Prol esslonal Business

Admin istra tion

{

.

Fraterni1:y ·

\
\;,.

-.. -·-----·--... - ....... ···· - ·-·~····~•,
...._

Our Officer Selection Officers are looking for a few good college men- .
maybe 3 out of 100-who will make good Marine officers. If you're one of"
thelll, we'll give you a chance to prove it during summer training at Quantico, Virginia.
Our program is Platoon Leaders Class, PLC. With g·round, ai_r and law
options. You might even qualify for up to $2,700 to help you through-college.
But if money is all you ' re looking for, don't waste your time. · ·
1
'
The challenge is leadership. If you want it, work for it. If you've got it,
show us. It's one hell of a challenge. 8ut we 're looking tor one hell ofa man.
- \.
.
-(
.
-

-

....___.,--.

I.

r

. THESE FI~S KNOW
THAT BUSI ESS GOES
WHERE IT INVITED .
. THEY INV! E YOU
GET INVOLVED
WITH THEM

[_ _ _ _C_
- la_s_si_fie_d_s_______

ro

BRIAR LOUNGE
ON & OFF SALE

Fun

. Best
Food

Froll•~

Tonites 1he nlte
11C11 Division WaltePa1'1

Cold Spring
Lumber
Pol Barns or Buitd lngs
Carpenters available

Free enlmates
Remodeling Crews

old Spring . MlnnHota 56320
615-363,

T • lephon ■

CY'S BODY SHOP

~

Attention

AVON

NOW

on

~:~::i'!edr;~~~I, ~~:.:

-·

· ~ INTRObUClN6

-.l'."..

t--1: 11E~"L.-tt~ GlFIS~r;~·
tu\\oPt G1N1 GRANDMO,ntl\ 1

27 VIARS IN BUSINISS
PRIDI IS OUR GUIDI
· Body repair

Expert r.:eflnlshlng
c Memorlal Dr. !. Hwy 15.2 St. Cloud

Friendly ,
Liquor
Wines

_liquors

:...eather, etc., 18 South !5 Ave.
Down the alley . 2S1 -1!538.

campu1 ,

255-3785 .

LOST: OOLD mNh Bracelet with LOST: TWO KtnENS. llad: and
goldstone. Lost In the Pub or the '" White, Male and Tortolae-ahetl
tem~le. Last seen on campus. II
Red Carpet . Sept_ . 16. Much
found eall ffl-1887 after 2:30.
.
VET'S CLUI MEETING WadnN•
day, Sept . 2S, 7:30 om, Legion
MARX BROS. coming to
Pst INS; Llncoln Ave. Very
Stawart Han·sept . 2•.
New
Members
DELTA SIOMA Pl, new member~ Important.
welcome. Refreshments wlll be
ship meeting , Thursday, Sept . 29,
7:30 pm, In the Bualness Bulldlng
Student Lounge. All Business and CUSTOM LEATHER: C _,
belts, bags, ~unahlne Innocence\
Economlea maJora welcome.

Employment

bid $350. For addltlonal Information arid Inspection of table call
Gary Bartlett , 255-2202.

Housing

wAtTER, wA1TRE11Es ·,
parttlme, fulltlme nlghtl . Apply NEED 2 Guya to ....,. wltf'I 2
at Embers.
others, utllltlet paid, large
bedroom furnished S7!5 month .
Each need one bed, 4 blockl from
campus, two bloek1 from
DYNACO SCA.SI AMP, Call US. downtown . 252-4302. Dave.
8808 between 4:00 pm and 5:00 OAY IEEKI ROOMMATE. Mu1t
p.m .
have own bed
a mo. Late
USED OURIT M401· El'llarger, evenings. 253-7198 .
tense fllters color-cube $8!5, can WANTED ROOMMATE: Mala or
255-2380. Ask for Tom .
Female for private room, call
SONY STEREO Phonograph 253-113!5 .
system and Greco &-String
acoustical guitar with aong booka .

For, Sale

seo

Wanted

~2-7359.

1½: YR . OLD' IT. BERNARD and
5--7 wk. old croned St . Bernard
pupplet. 253-49M after !5:30.
1151 VOLKIWAOON . Oood
Running Condltkm . Call 2S2-91!52
after e pm , $150.
PORTABLE TV H5 Call ffl-1
REQ . AKC hmoyod pupo, I wt1.
call Donna 252-7208.
VW 1111· NEW:Englne, Trant. ,
Tlret, Battery, Braket, et. al.
Localcall985-3m.
POCKET BILLIARD T AILE: One
4½ x 9' Bruntwlcil: Sport King,
, 7½ ye9:rs old . Located at Atwood
Center, SCS . Sealed bid deadllne
opening October 11, 3:30 p.m . In
scs Buslneu Office. Minimum

TYPING . PAPERS of all kinda ,
phone 2!52-21158.
·,eoP~E TO WORK with girt
ICOUta, call 252-9851 .
PART TIME
BARTENDER
Wanted , Experience necessary,
Call 251 -1300 after !5: p .m .

Attention
GAY: OPEN MEETING.SOCIAL.
Central Mlnnetota Gay Organization . Wednesday evening.
Sept . 25. For more Information
call Mountaln-253-3131 .
FOUND: FEE STATEMENT,
lnltlals D.O.W . contact ChronJcJe
office, 255-2449.

11116 KOii CU IMSII-.- - - - - - -

SELF SERVICE . r:AHS & THfJCKS

Keg Beer

A s< abnul

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

our discount on som <t Items- ·

511 1st Sou th---Off Sa le
. 251-7744

90S Division, St. Cloud

BILL'S
AUTO SALES

_,...

Clean

TO

9:15

STARTS TOMORROW

ra perfect vacation

A ALM OF- ·

KLUNKEAS

-EXTRAOROINARY BEAUTY
-STIRRING ADVE~TURE

CADILLA C:$

252-9944

t!von

7:1!5 &

STARTS TOMORROW

INC
......CA

-L u~ber

Ae~od elln~ Crew3
0

Free estimates
Avon. M,nnl!Wlll 56310
Tl!ll!Phonl! 356· 7342

..-:.:.~
HeadQuar1ers tor Frye Boots
Western & Imported Clothing
Records and

ma,v other delight,

821 SI. Germain
St . Cloud , Minn .
TUNE UPS
SNOW PLOWING
IIRAKE SE RVICETOWING

.

--........ ~
'""'""

lhebO'/~

""'
,,.,,.""""
_

lhe'Mlf1CI CW'I~

TE XACO SER V ICE
St. Cloud

A Charles Jarron Film

·

· 7:00 & 9:30
MAT SUN 2:00

Joseph Bottoms Deborah Raffin

MAJOR REPAIRS

G RAN D Y'S

Hlwe y 1$ i nd Div.·

AParamoont R~ease

Gregory Peck Presents

PG

'1Mr''ifl

___,......._

LA'ST 3· NIGH't;,S
Rleh11"1f Harris

Omer Shertll fn"

71591S

"3 MlJSKETEERS" -.

STARTS. FRIDAY

VGGERNAUT"

has the distinction of being the
fi""" nrb:r: winner of two major
international competltionscontinued from p. e
Th~ Munich and GenCva
sota Orchestrn in Minnea- int(;mational viola competipolis.
tions.
Third in the series, Diane Bom in Tokyo, Imai won many
Walsh will be performing at competitions as a child and
was graduated from the Toho
CSB Jan. 16, 1975.
Conservatory of Music. She
At the age of 17, Walsh , now came to the United States s a
23, won a Concert Artists Fulbright scholar in 1964. She
Guild award; ,at 19, she was has worted at the Yale
awarded the Chamber Music Graduate School of Music, the
prize of the Van Oibum Juilliard School and the
Accademia Chigiana in Siena,
competition.
Italy.
'
Walsh's recitals have included
t"".O programs for the Completing the '74- '75 series
Canadian
Broadcasting is Joyce Mathis, who wi11 be
system, and concerts in performing April 18 at SJU.
Washingtion, D.C., Nashville, Mathis, a soprano, was born
Povidence, Baltimore' and San in Chattanooga, Tenn. After
receiving h~r ba'chelor's
Francisco.
degree from Central State
College in Wilberforce, Ohio,
Ani Kavafian's perfonnance is she came to New York to work
scheduled for February 11 at on a scholarship at the
SJU . She was born in Istanbul Juilliard School.
of Annenian parentage. In her
teens at the National Music As winner of the Young
· The Rober Maid sculpture la now tlnlahed and on display In Klehle Vl1uel Art Cen1er. The sculpture 11 Camp in Interlochen, Mich. , . Concert Artists Auditions,
located on the main level , though the Geller and on the terrace outside. Maki made the sculpture especlally
she won both the violin and Mathis made her debut in
tor the newly remodeled ~lehle Art Center.
Piano competitions. However, March 1969 "to unanimous
the violin prevailed. She acclaim from the press.
received her master's degree
Mathis has appeared as soloist
~:ngt~:e ~u~~~a~dom~~h~l~ with many orchestras, inlfas won are the National cluding the Symphony of the
Federation of Music Oubs New World , the Milwaukee
Award , the Concert Artists Symphony, the Dayton PhilWITH GREATER
ST. CLOUD ARl:A FIRMS
WHO INVITE
Guild Award and First Prize in harmonic and ·the Southern
the Hudson Valley Philhar- California Orchestra. She· has
ENCOURAGE AND SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.
..also made several recordings ,
monic's Competition. •
Nobuko Imai is scheduled for a including ,a"'. recording of
concert at SCS March 18. She "Aida" with Leontyne Price.

r-G=--=E=r=-""1""N:-:':'v--:-o=.,.L--=-v..,..,E=.o=-________...;.,________,

VISTA recruiters on campus
today through Thursday .~.
o ,l'tcll, a W ... lltHOUlt
IUI 10. HIOHW11,Y IU

2020 DIVISION STREET 251-8691

l l , CP..OUO, MINN. " I.kl>

2S2· 1311

"'

ST . CLOUO MINNESOTA 56301

OWNER
ROY P'ORNEY
PHONE (II Z) HJ·IOIO

CARPETING

TRI-COUNTY PARTS SUPPLY

KITCHEN CABINETS

VANl'tlES LlqHT ·FtXTUAES
QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE PARTS AND SERVICE

CEILING & FLOOR TILE
APPLIANCES

PANELING

•
Ph~no-252-31D0
.
,
1stAvt. N.E.&JrdSt.
WoitePark -56387

.rr c,Jt ~~~

~ -!·'_;!~
~

~
' '-'...1

~WEST SIDE SPUR

COCKTAIL LOUNGE Auto

·~~{_lh)
-r"&

RR 5

1

_

1nut:plty eaepetta,,d 9Hc•
LARGE SELECTION OF CARPETING
LOWEST PRICES - EXPERT INSTALLATION ,
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL

~~~~.:::~-:-:~:::~N~ • frH

w e ldln g

*

d e leo 1~oek 1

1

..

''"'""'

h a m , s tr • lghl e nlng

/"2-,52--6-6-12~1

RT. 4 - HWY. S2 WEST OF
WAITE PARI(, MINN,
PHONE (61 2) 252-3347

dependabl~ serv ice

COMPLETE FRO NT ENO
SE RVI C IN G & REBU I LDl ~G

VIC'S FRAME & AJ.IGNMOO SERVICE

1s o1 ·S1. Germ ai n

Ai r Conditioners

U-HAUL TRAILERS
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

TUES . THAU SUNDAY

WHEEL ALIGNING

"**

DIVISION ;;2~1~!T
Shocks

,n,,:;Ji.lr''IJ'i.!l. ll lll M

. AMPLE P1RKING

I

Tires

-WAITE PARK

TUESDAY "LADIES NITE"
. -BEST IN BANOS

Electric:~':,:

Tune ups

il'·fo l,)(i>'))J'.,.lf'I 'f.']"1 l'>m')J'll'm''!\\.f

Ji Vl!J H.1.iJ1iJT

"THE CARBURETOR SHOP"

St. Cloud

.....__......--DICK MURPHY
Pres ii:,e nt

• Three. recruiters from VISTA
wil1 be on campus today
through Thursday giving
placement interviews.
·

Hos[ national recruiter Solomon Deressa from Ethiopia;
Kevin Talbert, ·fom,er volunteer in Nigeria; and Jackie
Ferguson, fom,er volunteer in
VISTA.is looting for seniors in Colum6ia wiO be · giving
industrial arts, business, interviews in the Placement
eduCation, math, science, and office, Stewart 113. There will
any degree with agricultural also be a VISTA booth in
background.
Atwood f~r. three days.

Notices
KVSC
Wednesday 1, llghta-out night at
KVSC-tm with the original 1930's

crtmlflghtlng
busters.

aerlal,

Gang-

Religion

Bahat Is haVlng a fireside
(Informal discussion)
8\lery
Thuniday 7-9:30 p.m . In the Jerde

Room .
There wlll be a
communal
penanceHtY~, tonight atB p.m.
In the Newman Center Church .

UMHE la having a mm dltcunlon
("The Parable"), worship and
refreshments on Wednesday, 8
p:m. St . John'a EpllCOpal Church
at 4 St. & ·4 Ave. S. ~II students
are welcome. Call Ray at 251-3290
or Lynn at 255-4548 tor more

Information._
Tonight , the Lutheran Campua
Ministry 11 having a bfble ttudy of
RevetatSon1. The meeting place Is

It 201 4th S_t. So. at 8:45 p.m.
A • large group meeting of the

IRter•Vanfty Chrlftlln Fellow•
lfllp wlli'be held today at 7 p.m.
In the Atwood Clvfc..Penney

Room.

Campus

Crusade

for

Christ

INderthlp tratnlng cfanN every
Tuesday at 7 p.m. In the Herbert
Room - . Atwood Center. No

charge.

Recreaflon

~-~~=y

Women's
competetlve gyni1111tlcs organlzatlonal m~ng,
1

h3aitmit l~~c:'bfe ~~

attend, please contact Carol Brink
room '207 Halenbeck Hall.

ENtman Hall wlll be open on
Mon .-Thur. at 7 p.m.•12 p.m. for
open awlmmlng and gym UM, no

cost.

Delta Sigma Pl, Business
Fraternity wlll be holdlng a new
membership meeting on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In !he Business
Bulldlng Student lounge.

•Anyone
Interested
In Intramural Sports Councll meet1yndlronlzed swimming, meet• Ing today': 4 p.m. room 242 HaH.
lngs wlll be " Mondays In
"alenbeck pool at 9:30 p.m. This The ABOG Journeymen wlll hold
year then, wlll be a Christmas weekly meetings In the Outings
show December 12 and 13 along . center every Tuesday at 7 p.m.
with a spring show .. If Interested All students, staff, and faculty are
please contact ,Diane Klffmeyer .welcome.
252-7498. or Ruth Nehring
255-2135. No experience neces:Ci,J::o'::''~!tec~~~:Sd~;:
sary.
SePtember 25 , at 9:30 p.m. at the
The Halenbeek Hall gym WIii be Tennis Cour,s-Halenbeck Hall .
open on weekends. Saturday from
9-4 . Sun . from 1-5 p.m. The pool Women ' a R99reat1on Association
wlll be open Saturday from ·11,0 football on Monday •1:45-3:45 p.m., Sunday from Wednesday, Sept . 30 & Oct 2, 7,
1:45-3 :45 p.m . The pool wlll also 9, 1e, 21 & 23, at the south tleld at
be open Monday-Friday from 12-2 8:30 p.m. Sign up your team In
p.m. Free bLU swim caps must be the women's locker room at
worn . -WIii not be open Halenbeck Halt, by Thursday, no
September 28 & 29.
cost .
I.M. Spor,1 S man basketball
toumam.nt entry forms can be
picked up In room 217 Halenbeck
Hall . Entry deadllne Is October
11 .

Meeflngs
Coll-ee Republlcan1 are meeting
on Thursday at 7:30 p.m. In the
Mlas~sslppl Room In Atwood .

tlardee's aske.d ll group oft~pical students ...
I

••Are-all
.ba111ers alllke1''
1llis was'fhelr reply

Amlon1\J?
.Kinlborrow

1heo how
canlgeton

a dollar?

'Oluse l hate
::r11.i .. :~v, \

Women•• Equality Group meetIng tonight In !he Watab room at
7 p.m., no cost .

Ptl Chi, (Natlonal Honor Society
of Psychology), Is having a
general meeting on Sept . 26,
room •208-208 In the Education
Bulidlng . .All members and
Interested students are Invited to
attend.
Native American Studtnt organlzatlonal meeting on Wednesday,
at 12 noon In the l1asca room In
Atwood . For more Information
call 253-2000.
The CEC wlll be
Beg-a-Egg 4l'd Soclal
Wednesday . Meet at'4
open area of the
Bu11dlng .

having a
Dinner on
p.m. In the
Education

MaJor Speclal Eventt CommlttN'
of MEC, WIii be holdlng meetings
every Monday evening at 8 p.m.
In the Sauk Room In Atwood. In
charge of Homecoming , Sno
Daze, May Daze, the Travel
Center and maJor fllms.

Mlscellaneous
Apply fpi urban affairs lntam. 1hlp1. Students In urban affairs
plan'nlng 10 Intern during winter
quarter must apply In the urban
affairs office ln·Stewart Hall, 226,
by Octobe~ 2.
Ma/Or Events Councll-Lectures
needs peopl e to Join the lectures
commin- to run !he visiting
professors, organlzatlonal requests, and video tape programs
for fart quarter.
Any organization wishing to put
up a Klng Candidate , send a
·representative to the Candidates
meeting Wednesday at 5 p.m. In
the Sauk Room .-

1\1~ . ,
.t.

The Cotl-e• Host and Host"•
organization al meeting · wlll be
held Tuesday, Sept . 24 at 4 p.m.
In the Mississippi Room . All old
and new members are welcome.

-Glewns.~

HiMom!

Why do they call
.him '5pealy?

Whe~ re-;sroom?

,Studant Component A11embly
'positions. are now open . If
lnierested In applylng for one of
these, please contact Jerene
Herzing In the SCA office, room
222 , Atwood .
T,he International Fra1ernlty of
Delta Sigma Pl Is holding a
tmohr Sept. 26 , In the Business
Bulldlng student lourtge starting
et _7:30 p.m.Students majoring In
business and economics are
Invited.

'

' You won't tell mvj
parents will ya?

Couples are needed tof the
faculty, stiff and 1tuderi1 mixed ·
bowllng league. They meet every
Thursday at 7 p.m. In the At wood
Lanes . $3 per couple. Call John
Gust , 255-2047.

...no hablo
espaiiol

.... and v.ie didn't~ a single

straight answer.

Check t m o ~ s

''CIiano 11ro•1ec1••

1hellr IINlraers are diflerene

HardeeS®

•nU.Cl'O$.Sl"OH5Shoppma Cemer
______,...._.

Aero Club Open HouH for flyln t=
facts , Is WednMday ; Sept . 25 a1
7 p.m. In the Clvlc•Penney Room .
Atwood .
The MEC Lecturu Committee
wm tentatlvely meet In th e Rud
Room, Atwood , on Wednesdays
at 3 p.m. throughout tlie quarter .

Wea:

nee .:.

._you.
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Unique as the-Suri
and the Moon . ·
THE GIANT WINE & LIQUOR SEUER
WELCOMES
BACK ALL
STUDENTS
-
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